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Mr. Dwalme Burton
Vice Presidentof Gas Operations
Kinder Morgan, Inc.
One Allen Center
500 DallasStreet- Suite 1000
Houston,TX 77002
RE: CPFNo. 3-2003-1006
Dear Mr. Burton:
Enclosedis the Final Order issuedby the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safetyin the
a civil penaltyof $81,250.Your
case. It makesfindingsofviolation and assesses
above-referenced
Atsuchtime
receiptoftheFinalOrderconstitutesserviceofthatdocumentunder49C.F.R.$190.5.
thatthetermsof the complianceorderarecompleted,asdeterminedbythe Director, CentralRegion,
this enforcementaction will be closed. Your receiptof the Final Order constitutesserviceof that
documentunder 49 C.F.R. $ 190.5.
Sincerely,

iln

!ff*f
Iames Reynolds
Pipeline Compliance Registry
Office of Pipeline Safety
Enclosure
cc:

Ivan Huntoon, Director, OPS CentralRegion

CERTIFIED MAIL. RETURN RECEIPTREOUESTED

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMINISTRATION
OFFICE OF PIPELTNE SAFETY
WASHINGTON, DC 20590

In the Matter of

)

Kinder Morganr Inc.,

)

Respondent

)

CPF No. 3-2003-1006

FINAL ORDER
During the periodsof June 12-16,June26-30,July 24-28,August 7-11,August2I-25, September
18-22,October2-6 andOctober16-20,2000and Apil2-6, Apil23-27, April30-May4, August ,
13-17,August20-24andAugust2T-31,2001pursuantto 49 U.S.C.$ 60117,representatives
of the
Central and WesternRegions, Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS) conductedonsite pipeline safety
inspectionsofRespondent'sinterstategastransmissionfacilitiesin its Kansas,Nebraska,Colorado,
andWyoming operationalareas.As a result ofthis investigation,the Director, CentralRegion,OPS,
issuedto Respondent,by letterdatedMarch 20,2003, a Notice ofProbableViolation, ProposedCivil
Penalty,and ProposedComplianceOrder (Notice). In accordancewith 49 C.F.R. $ 190.207,the
Notice proposedfinding that Respondenthad committedviolationsof 49 C.F.R.Part lgL,proposed
assessinga total civil penaltyof $92,000for the allegedviolations,and proposedthat Respondent
take certainmeasuresto correctthe allegedviolations.
Respondentrespondedto the Notice by letterdated,Apil 17,2003 (Response).Respondentdid not
contestedthe allegations,but paid the proposedcivil penalty,requesteda hearingseekinga Consent
Order and clarification of someterms of the ComplianceOrder. The hearingwas held on June 17,
2003 in KansasCity, Missouri. After this hearing,Respondentprovided a closing Responsedated
July 2,2003, with additionalinformation and a summaryof the information it had presentedat the
hearins.
FINDINGS OF VIOLATION
Uncontested Violations
and 192.745
Respondent
did not contestthe allegedviolationsof $$192.619(a),192.481,192.739,
(Items3,4,6 andT)in the Notice. Accordingly, I find that Respondentviolated 49 C.F.R.Part I92,
asmore fully describedin the Notice:
49 C.F.R. $I92.619(a)- failure to operatea segmentof steelorplastic pipeline at an
operatingpressurewith the lowest pressurelisted in accordancewith $192.619,as
the regulator for pipeline #0062 the Bloomington Lateral and pipeline #0240 the
GreeleyLateralwere set abovethe MAOP.

- failureto inspect385 milesof Top-of-Ground
49 C.F.R.$192.a81(a)
pipe for
atmosphericcorrosionat the required3 yearintervals.
49 C.F.R. 5192.739- failure to test andinspecteachpressurelimiting device,relief
device, and pressureregulating station and its equipment at intervals not exceeding
15 months,asthe main line regulatorandrelief valvesat Marienthal,KS, Healy, KS
and Red Willow, KS were not set to function at the correctpressure.
49 C.F.R. 5Lg2.745-failure to inspectandpartiallyoperatetransmissionline valves
at intervals not exceeding 15 months, but at least once each calendaryear. An
examinationof the mainline valve inspectionrecordsfor the years 1998,1999, and
2000 for the Clay Center and Hastings areasrevealedthat inspections exceededthe
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Thesefindings of violation will be consideredprior offensesin any subsequentenforcement
action taken againstRespondent.
As for the requestfor a Consent Order, Respondentexplained that it viewed the ConsentOrder as
a vehicle to demonstrateits efforts towards continuous cooperation with OPS to ensurepipeline
safetyand its diligence to achieve compliance. After further discussion,Respondentexpressedits
intent to comply with the Notice in all respects.Respondentadvisedthat, basedon clarifications
received as to the nature of Consent Orders comparedwith Compliance Orders, its requestfor a
ConsentOrder is withdrawn.
ASSESSMENT OF PENALTY
Under 49 U.S.C. 5 60122,Respondentis subjectto a civil penalty not to exceed$100,000per
violation for each day of the violation up to a maximum of $1,000,000for any related seriesof
violations. The Notice proposed a total civil penalty of $92,000 for violation of 49 C.F.R.
$$ 192.619, 192.739, and 192.745, alreadypaid by the Respondent.
49 U.S.C. g 60122 and 49 C.F.R. S 190.225requirethat, in determiningthe amount of the civil
penalty,I considerthe following criteria: nature,circumstances,and gravity ofthe violation, degree
prior offenses,Respondent'sability to pay the
of Respondent'sculpability, history of Respondent's
penalty, good faith by Respondentin attemptingto achievecompliance, the effect on Respondent's
ability to continuein business,and such other mattersasjustice may require.
Respondent
49 C.F.R.$192.619(a).
Theproposedpenaltyforltem3(a)is$5,000forviolationof
did not contestthe allegationsofviolation. In its Response,during andafterthe hearing,Respondent
arguedthat the civil penaltieswere excessiveand inappropriateand soughtclarificationregarding
assessmentof the penalties. OPS representativespresentedtestimony as to the methodology
employed to assessthe civil penalties. Respondentadvised that it has revised its operating
proceduresand the regulatorwas reset. Nevertheless,Respondenthasnot shown any circumstance
that would have prevented or justified its operatingwith the regulator set above the MAOP.
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Respondentdid not presentany mitigating information. Accordingly, having reviewedthe record
and consideredthe assessment
criteria, I assessRespondenta civil penalty of $5,000.
The proposedpenaltyfor Item 3(b) is $5,000for violationof 49 C.F.R. $192.619(a),asRespondent
operateda segmentof steelor plastic pipeline that exceededthe lowest pressurerequiredby
49 C.F.R. $195.619. Respondentdid not contestthe allegedviolation but arguedthat the civil
penaltywas excessiveandinappropriateand soughtclarification regarding assessmentofthe penalty.
presentedtestimonyasto themethodologyemployedto assessthecivil penalty.
OPSrepresentatives
Respondentdid not present any mitigating information. Accordingly, having reviewed the record
and consideredthe assessment
criteria, I assessRespondenta civil penalty of $5,000.
Theproposedpenaltyforltem6(a)is$3,000forviolationof49C.F.R.5lg2.73g,asthemainline
regulator and relief valve at the Marienthal, KS was not set to function at the correct pressure.
Respondentdid not contestthe allegedviolation but arguedthat the civil penaltywas inappropriate
and sought clarification regarding assessmentof the penalty. OPS representativespresented
testimonyas to the methodologyemployedto assessthe civil penalty.Respondentdid not present
any mitigating information. The MAOP of the line is 135 psi, which allows the maximum
protectionsetpoint to be 148.5psi.The Marienthal,KS relief valve was setat 155psi.
overpressure
Respondenthas not shown any circumstance that would have prevented or justified its failure to
inspect and test each pressurelimiting device, relief valve, pressureregulator, or other item of
pressurecontrol equipment at the required intervals, which is essentialto knowing that the pipeline
equipmentis being maintained andwill function properly. Accordingly, having reviewedthe record
and consideredthe assessment
criteria, I assessRespondenta civil penalty of $3,000.
The proposedpenaltyfor ltem 6(b) is $ I 5,000for violation of 49 C.F.R. SI92.73g,asthe main line
regulator and relief valve at Healy, KS was not set to function at the correct pressure. Respondent
did not contestthe allegedviolation but arguedthat the civil penaltywas inappropriate,asit was not
commensuratewith the violation. Respondent sought clarification regarding assessmentof the
penalty. OPSrepresentativespresentedtestimonyasto the methodology employedto assessthe civil
penalty. Respondentdid not presentany mitigating information.The MAOP of the line is 250 psi,
which allows the maximum overpressureprotectionsetpoint to be 275 psi. The Healy, KS relief
valve was set at320 psi. Inspection and testing at the requiredintervals are essentialto knowing that
the pipeline equipment is being maintained,will function properly and that the integnty of the
pipeline systemis not compromised.Accordingly, having reviewedthe record and consideredthe
assessment
criteria, I assessRespondenta civil penaltyof $ 15,000
The proposedpenalty for Item 6(c) is $ 15,000for violation of 49 C.F.R. 1.lg2J39,asthe McCook
main line regulatorandreliefvalve at Red Willow, KS wasnot setto function at the correctpressure.
Respondentdid not contestthe allegedviolation but arguedthat the civil penaltywasinappropriate,
not commensuratewith the violation and sought clarification regarding assessmentof the penalty.
presentedtestimonyasto themethodologyemployedto assessthecivil penalty.
OPSrepresentatives
Respondentdid not presentany mitigating information. The MAOP of the line is 400 psi, which
allows the maximum overpressureprotectionset point tobe 440 psi. The Red Willow, KS relief
valve was set at 460 psi. Accordingly, having reviewedthe record and consideredthe assessment
criteria,I assessRespondenta civil penalty of $15,000.
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The proposedpenaltyfor Item 7 is $49,000for violation of 49 C.F.R. i792.7 45,basedon the failure
to inspector partially operateeachtransmissionline valve at intervals not exceeding15 months. The
Notice furtherindicatedthat the 98 valvesconsistedof 25 mainline valves,43 blowdown valves,and
30 lateralvalves. Respondentdid not contestthe allegedviolation.
Discussions during the hearing revealed confusion as to the categoization of the 43 blowdown
valves as critical safetyvalves. Respondentassertedthat the 43 valves in questionarenot critical
safetyvalvesbecausethey have bolt-on blind flangesthat have to be removedbeforethey could be
used in an emergency. Respondent advised that it inspects the valves under the maintenance
programbut excludedthe43 blowdown valvesfrom its emergencylists.
Testimonyfurther revealedthat discussionsduringpreviousinspectionsmay haveled Respondent
the 4;?.rai*resto remain unchanged. OPS
to revise its proceduresand tc allovr the categoriza+"ionof
representatives
clarifiedthat the 43 blowdown valvesaresubjectt o $192.745,asan emergencycould
necessitatethe use of the 43 blowdown valves. OPS representativesfurther testified that
$192.I79(c)requiresblowdown valveson eachsectionof a transmissionline andthattheblow down
valves should have enough capacity to allow the transmissionline to be blown down as rapidly as
practicable. Each blowdown dischargemust be located so the gas can be blown to the atmosphere
without hazard. Therefore, the 43 blowdown valves must be inspected per $192.745.
In an emergency,the 43 blow down valves in questionmaybe activated to reducethe amountof gas
vented at the rupture or leak site on the pipeline. This would reduce the duration of the emergency
and lesseningthe impact of the leaking gason the public, property and the environment. Although,
thebolt-onblind flangehasto be removed,wherethereis a line sectionbetweenfwo mainlinevalves
and the need arisesto blow down the sectionquickly, the blowdown valves may be used. In an
instancewhere a home or railroad is in closeproximity to the faiiure site reducingthe time that it
takes to blow down the line is critical. The 43 blowdown valves are inspectedper 5192.745.
Respondentis to make the necessaryamendmentsto ensurecompliance and to ensureno confusion
regarding the utilization of blowdown valves and the processesrelated thereto.
Respondentdid not contest the alleged violation so there is no question that a violation was
committed. However, Respondent argued that the civil penalty was not commensuratewith the
violation and sought clarification regarding assessmentof the penalty. OPS representatives
presented testimony as to the methodology employed to assessthe civil penalty to address
Respondent'sargument that the civil penalty was not commensuratewith the violation.
Basedupon the post hearingdocumentationsubmittedby Respondentcombinedwith its testimony
and that of OPS representatives,I find that factors exist for an adjustmentof the proposedcivil
penalty. 49 U.S.C. S 60122 and49 C.F.R. S 190.225requirethat, in determiningthe amountof the
civil penalty,I considerthe following criteria:nature,circumstances,and gravity of the violation,
ability to
prior offenses,Respondent's
degreeof Respondent'sculpability, history of Respondent's
the
effect
on
pay the penalty, good faith by Respondentin attemptingto achieve compliance,
Respondent'sability to continue in business,and suchother mattersasjustice may require.
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Theprimary objectiveof the Federalpipeline safetystandardsis safeoperationof pipeline systems.
Failureto conductinspectionsat the specifiedintervalsto find and to correctany deficienciescould
adverselyaffect public safety. Testimony indicated that the valves were inspected as part of
maintenance
but not asemergencyvalves. I note that the degreeby which the intervalwas exceeded
in 1998,1999,and2000was not great.I alsonotethat Respondent'sconfusionmay havebeenbased
on discussionsat a prior inspection. The recordsuggeststhat the proposedcivil penaltybe reduced
from $500 to $250 per blowdown valve. Accordingly, having reviewedthe record and considered
the assessment
criteria and mitigating factors,I assessRespondenta civil penalty of $38,250.
Basedupon the adjustment of the civil penalty, a requesthasbeenmadeto the Financial Operations
Division, Federal Aviation Administration, to make a similar adjustment in the amount paid by
Kinder Morgan.
COMPLIANCE ORDER
The Notice proposeda complianceorder with respectto Items 3a,3b, 4a, and6a-6c.Under
orwhoownsoroperates
49U.S.C.$60118(a),eachpersonwhoengagesinthetransportationofgas
a pipeline facility is required to comply with the applicablesafety standardsestablishedunder
chapter60l.Pursuanttotheauthorityof49U.S.C.
$ 60118(b)and49C.F.R.Sl90.2l7,Respondent
is hereby ordered to take the following actions to ensure compliance with the pipeline safety
regulationsapplicableto its operations.
1.

2.

In regardsto Item 3(a), 3(b) and 6(a)-6(c) of the Notice, review the MAOP for eachof your line
segmentsto determine the correct MAOP and pressurecontrol set points for regulators and
overpressureprotection devices.
A.

Within 60 daysofthe receipt ofthis Final Order,Respondentmust submit aplan
and implementation scheduleto evaluateeachof its line segmentsto determine
the correct MAOP and pressure control set points for regulators and
overpressureprotectiondevicesto the Director, CentralRegion, OPS.

B.

Within I year of the receipt of this Final Order, Respondentmust completethe
evaluation of its line segmentsto determine the correct MAOP and pressure
control set points for regulatorsand overpressureprotection devices.

C.

Submit documentation,recordsandnoticeof,completedactionsto the Director,
Central Region, OPS, 901 Locust Street,Suite 462, KansasCity, MO 641062641.

[n regardto Item 4(a) of the Notice, 385 miles of TOG pipe that has not been evaluatedfor
atmosphericcorrosion:
A.

Perform a study to determine areasof atmosphericcorrosion and establish
continuing program to inspectTOG pipe for atmosphericcorrosion.

3.

B.

Within 60 days of the receipt of this Final Order, Respondentmust submit a
plan and implementation schedulefor the study of areasof atmospheric
corrosion.

C.

Inspect and remediate any findings of active corrosion on your ToG pipe in the
region in increments. The inspection and remediation shall be complete within
three(3) yearsof receipt of this Final Order.

D.

Submit documentation,recordsand notice of completedactionsto the
Director, Central Region, OPS, 901 Locust Street,Suite 462, KansasCity,
MO 64106-264r.

The Director, Central Region may grantan extensionof time for compliance with any of the
terms of this order for good cause. A requestfor an extensionmust be in writing.
WARNING ITEMS

The Notice did not proposeany civil penaltiesor complianceactionswith respectto the following
items; therefore, Respondent is warned that if it does not take appropriate corrective action to
addresstheseitems and OPS finds a violation in a subsequentinspection, enforcementaction will
be taken.
Item I in the Notice allegedthat Respondentfailed to follow'maintenanceproceduresto annually
inspectfive fire extinguishersat the HoldregeCompressorStation, as requiredby 49 C.F.R.

$ 1e2.60s.
Item 2a in the Notice alleged inadequaciesin Respondent'sOperations, Maintenance and
EmergenciesManual, as it incorrectly listed the MAOP for pipeline #0018, NE/KS Stateline to
Holdrege,as 800 psi. The correct MAOP is 795 psi.
Item 2b in the Notice alleged inadequaciesin Respondent'sOperations, Maintenance and
EmergenciesManual, as it incorrectly listed the MAOP for pipeline #0063, the Franklin Lateral, as
656 psi. The correctMAOP is 505 psi.
Item 5 in the Notice alleged that Respondentfailed to test and inspect the relief device for the
GuernseyCompressorStation, unit #3003,within the required 15 months interval, in accordance
with 49 c.F.R. 5 192.731.
Under 49 C.F.R. $ 190.215,Respondenthas a right to petition for reconsiderationof this Final
Order. The petition must be receivedwithin 20 daysof Respondent'sreceiptof this Final Orderand
must contain a brief statementof the issue(s). The filing of the petition automaticallystaysthe
paymentof anycivil penaltyassessed.All othertermsof the order,including anyrequiredcorrective
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action,shall remain in full effect unlessthe AssociateAdministrator, upon request,grantsa stay.
The terms and conditions of this Final Order are effectiveupon receipt.
Failureto comply with any aspectof this Final Ordermay result in the assessment
of civil penalties
of up to $100,000per violation per day, or in the referralof the casefor judicial enforcement.

MAY- 4 2004
Date Issued
iate Administrator
for Pipeline Safety

